
0PERA1S RESTORED

WITH "LA TRAVIATA"

Frieda Hcmpel as the Lyric
. Camilla Scores Richly War-

ranted Triumph

"Iji Trnelntn." KHtnd opera In four ncla.
Molr iy Oluppl Voritl. linok tv I. M,

1 flUpnl In Hichnr.1 Drill nikl Pro.
titled liy MMrtipalllan Oinru Cumpitn.
Metropolitan opera nous;
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rioril limit).
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AlfrMo
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. .VlnrrnM HcnoltlKllnn
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tlltllio IWI.BI

lulllCon.luctnr-nol.c- rto Mi'"0.". ,.llo'nrmli-r-

dtttrcr tIliWl" fiBllil

r.r.4 Fomc f ''Tlio opera season
mo.t nwllinuoin ulriilrn of crll wfre

8. ca 1.1 lor r
Hhcn , on Jan.nry
aarllcld'a fuel regulation hlch

tlol up the lilc ilinma liM-ulr,

'.o
A special exempt on 1. favor o

rfcular Tuesday nlRht "tihscrlntlo n
In Itsnow save the Utuntlo

practical aspects, while suih .1

of "I-- a Trav lata" n was
Blvcn last I'Ven.nB cmp11.1llc.1lly Invifc-orat-

the season's artistic 1 lenient.
Shelley's poctlo Imlorsotni nt of the

Bwcetness of "unheard inclmlleH
tho tuneful airs of ar

need only adecptati- - Interpret v
lion to ho rcfrcxhlnB Unquest oiiahly

they have proved u valuahlt stimulant
season hamllcipped at firstto an opera

l.y some rather unltileietinir prescntn-tlon- s

and later by the Kuleial ll.it. The
Metropolitan regained Its prli'tlne utmoi-nher- o

of prosper.ty for Verdi's old opera
. . . . ..nlr. it...! lin irti' m.A CrOVVIieu lluuai: iimu-.-- - ..v..w -

Joment of the lyric proecullnKs, ami
especially of the ciiMilt-lt- 't of
ltempel, wlioe appealing conception of
VIoletta actually lifted 1 01 tain moments
of the scoro to tho iii.uk. in mu
drama.

Coiideccnslon In rrin'il to oM-f-

lontd operas li a fam.lll.ir pose nowa-

days. Somo times, however, tho attl-tud- o

Is both dilllcult to tut.iin and
foolish To ral at "I.a Tr.ivlat.i"

It doesn't happen to ho H

unfair both to Verdi and Ch.irpentlcr.
The older vvorlt If a Biiii of Its Rcnrr
Tho younger Is a masteiplccu it Its
school. A I.ttlo nrtlbllc tolerance in.iltii
the operatic wheels go lound. They

delightfully on emu of the eold-e-

nights of an Arctic winter, and not
an aria in tho musical veisloii of
"rinmllle." slmnla In structure as they
nro nuthor.tatlvo In lnplratlon, Btenie.il

btaUd by time.
Mine. Hcmpel was In sunoib voice.

Willie not tho most pyrotechn.cal'.y bril-
liant of Vloleltns, sho Is out-- of

onvlno. tit Tv
of her acting, tho masterly lluency

of her lyricism, tho beauty of her tone,
especially in the middle iiglslei, g.iv 10

tho character a loifhln IT' rtlvvm s,
Alt tho old operatic "w at horses," "A
fors' 0 lul," "Hempro libera" and tho
others wcro Vung wit 1 -- H't
rharni. It Is unfortumto that sho
dressiH tho part 'n such f ntl tie Ilrum-mage- m

style. Her exceedingly orn ite
costumes were decldi'dly out of heeplng
with thp quaint hoopltrt m il of tlio
Second Umpire, to wlikhodato tho Mctro-polltlrl-

manag. in 1 ui
stored the opera. Tho elliiilmilon of
such tactics would maUo her delineation
0110 the finest on record

rranccico Carpi's Alfrrdi dulv ac-
cents the antique and yet somehow
effective, setitlmentallsm of the ro'r II s
voice Is light till ngr nbl. nnd hH
dulcit tonos blended lnpplly with the
diva's richer notes nnt-ib'- In tlm still
potent and mov'ng "Par b O Cara "

'Ah thp elder Carmont, flluoeppo Do
I.UC.'l easily Jm tilled the pro-- neree Mr
flattl Is according him this yenr Dur-
ing the present lamentnblo ecllpo of
Amato's vocal power" the ounc"r 1ml-ton- e

Is assuming high rank In t'io Met-
ropolitan organization. Ilh lendltlon of
"Dl Provenza" gnvi new life to that
eiuicet air. The minor pans were ex
rciintiy nnniiien an prnllt of the
hide was so dnshlnglv internreted tli.it
Mile, Oalll and Mr Iionflgllo were re-
called flvo or sl times their tem-
pestuous Spanish el.tncp, '

Tho score was read with discern-
ing consideration for Its benutlee. not
nit of which belong to tho bei.ited "hurdy-g-

urdy" tvpe of opera T'lero Is a
significant hint of the greater Veidl of
"Alda" and "Othello" in tho lovelv pre-
lude to act one. II T C

MATINEE MUSICAL I'ltOGRAM

Interesting Display of Members'
Talent at Concert

Thanks to a legitimate dispensation
of tho fuel administration, the Matlneo
Muslcat Club liiw been ptimltted to re-
sume Its Interesting fortnightly Tuesday
matinees. Tho musical
calendar, which has been Its season's
work, provided nnuthcr attractive pro-
gram jesterday In tho Itoso Harden of
tho llellcvue-Strntfoi- d Varied selec-
tions, vocal nnd Instuimental, gave tho
largo audience an acquaintance with tho
many merits of native composers.

The program also gavo opportunity
for the demonstration of tho versatility
and nrtlstlo capacities of tho member-
ship of the Matlneo Musical Club, as
Mrs. William D. Mount nnd Mrs. V.
Warren Shaw, In chargo of tho

did not have to go outsldo of the
club's personnel of active musicians for
interpreters. They deserve great credit

for their sound nnd enticing cholco
of agreeable and worthwhile numbers
and their selection of approptlate artists
to interpret the numbers

The club orchestra, under the able
direction of Nina Prettjmau How ell, was
heard to advantage Organ sn tvro
played by Mrs. udnaid Philip Ltncn,
nnd other Instrumental numi.crs w to
contributed by lleba stangcr, violon-
cellist, and Lavlnla King, pianist. Tho
vocal uololsts were Louise Sterrett Hazel,
Mary Brooks Thompson and Kllznbeth
X. Thompson, sopranos, and Rll.i Olden
nnd Clara Yocum Joyce, contraltos. Tho
accompanists vvpro Mrs. I.lnch. Hay Dan-
iels, Jones and Helen lloothrojd.

LECTURE ON ANCIENT EGYPT

Joseph 'M. Rogers Tells Story of
Pyramids nnd Temples

Tho twelfth lecture of the School
Courso of Lectures vvns delivered this aft-
ernoon nt the University Museum,
Thirty-thir- d nnd Spruce streets

.The subject was "The Pyramids
nnd Temples of Egypt," by Joseph M
Jlogers. Mr, Itogers cave an ac
count or tlio great arch'tectural struc

the
ger the Imagination Ho told tliev story
of Egypt's rise and fall .In the Tecorel
of her buildings, which were described
with detail.

The Iccturo was Illustrated by mo-
tion pictures and the stcrcoptlcou.

Movies to Aid in Recruiting
About 200 remarkable moving-pictur- e

films of the war have been supplied to
the British and Canadian Recruiting
Mission. They aro to bo used for re-
cruiting purposes.

Nearly all movlng-plctur- e producers
of city be nsked to use
dims as a part of their regular enter-
tainment. A lecturer to explain the
film and make an appeal for recruits
tot the British and Canadian armies will
bo furnished the mission, whose head-
quarters aro at 49 South Seventeenth
treet.
Tlie first of these pictures with a

lecturer will be bhown at the Century
Tbftre. Sixth stroet. Erie avenue,

75 GET DIPLOMAS

AT NORTHEAST HIGH

War Is Prominent Factor
Commencement Ex-

ercises

Peventy-flv- o students of the North-ca- st

High School stepped out Into the
"cold, cold world," taldtiK their pHc n

tho already long of tho alumn of
that Institution at the uji dual 11 of tho
iinnuil graduation exere sm held In tho
auditorium of the1 chool, Lehigh avenue
and i:ii,lilh streit.

Curiously enough, In a program
mat Ked by cNcclntit"a.ddrcscB and Iho
presentation of honor medals two fea-
tures Were brought Into protnlnenc by
tho war. Om was the aiUlrc-- by Wil-
liam i:.irl llloee'Ker on "Philadelphia's
llelatlon to the War," nnd the other wts
tho presentation to this same student of
a medal for excellence In German.

Graduation cxercNes were conducted
liv Prlnelal Andrew J MorrNon The

aledlctory was by Ilrne t Kugene M
l.indls, vho choe as hl subject "Tho
New Nonhea t " "North n t h Trn
tlon" was treated by John IMujn Uauer
in Ills ralulntnry llov Kipel;
prrsent'd an nddre 1111 ' Camouil.ipe."

Diplomas vvro prcsint"d hv ,lm!gi
Dlninor fteeb-- r wh'le award of medals
ens made bv Wa'ter I.eo Unsetibergi r

Isaac A. Sheppird, for viorth atnl dill-""ti-

during hi high ch ol work, was
reward 4 with n pec al medal Joseph
White was ti rnimnrndp'i for th same
honor The n'u mil meda', awarded to
the honor nie'iiher of th class, went to
I'tigono M r.Ti lis,

(7 nnan sorletv m.'dals were awarded
to th follow'ng- - Jacob Wirt rhafter,

c (Iiiin.in turontng" ami Wl'Pani H
lllo vUv .it non-- nan par "tio

The hi"or pnilun,". "ere as follows:
1'ureno M I.an.s. vi'"-n- i i: Tllnerker,
llnv 1" K'"ct nor, John II llauer

n ft'idl er Tt rnard I

iov Tohri Kr'rkson and Andrew C
'lM(ll

Tfi Invoratlnn was d llvered by the
t!ei V C f'lo-.k- , D t)
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NEW REGULATIONS HIT
FOOD PROFITEERS HARD

Stringent Rules Against Hoarding;
Goods Stored Over 30 Days

Must Bo Marked

WASHIN'OTOV, Peb. f. Another
blow v.as struck at food profiteering to-d-

by tho food administration.
Middlemen who pass commodities

along to each other, each taking out
the ballet Inter- - ''Is and shifting tho bunleii

after

both

by

roll'

lull lted prices to tho consumer, are
onjcciives or uoovers i.tie't iinvo. i;e-sil- o

of eotnniodltle'S to other than
Is forbidden eeept under reason-

able ustlflcatiem ltegul.ttlons against
hoirdlng nie made stringent.

Kresh meat, flesh eggs nnd butter
held in storngo 111010 tnau thiity d.ts
must bo marked "cold storage" and sold
as such

I.ard substitutes manufacturers are
put under license nnd forbidden to make
resales to speculator, and sue-- stocks
cannot be can led bv tho inaniifiii-ttire- r

for moro than thirty das These inanu- - J

are also to
contiacts for moro than they can manu-
facture within tho perlyd of the con-tia-

nor' deliveries be contracted
for moio than thlrtv tl.tys If tho con-
tract' Is nude.

AMATEURS IN PLAYS

San Salvador Country Club to Ap-

pear Musical Rcvuo

A musical icvuo entitled "A Night In
a Cabaret" will ho presented under tho
auspices of the San Snlvndor Country
Club, the dramatic organization of tho
San Salvador Council. Vo US'!. Knights
ot Columbus, tonight, nt Knights of

Hall. Thlity-e'ght- h and Maiket
sfeets. The production will bo staged
under the pcr-oa- direction of William
Morris, for several years n member of
tho Orpheiim Plnvcrs. Chestnut Street
Theatre. Tho proceeedB-vvll- l bo used
for tho benetlt of soldiers and sailors.

Men In uniform of tho army and navy
have received a special Invitation to at-
tend and will bo admitted free.

BRITISH RECRUITING DRIVE

Campaign to Bo Launched Soon by
Mission Now Hero

A hlg drlvo for recruits for the rirlt-Is- h

nnd Canadlm armies bo In-

augurated In a few dijs, accoidlng to
an announcement made by tho Urltlsh
and Canadian Itecrultlng Jllpslon. De-

tails of tho drlvo havo not yet been made
known

A registration day will Boon he named
for all Urltlsh subjects. If the draft
law' comes through, as expected by
members of the all Britishers
of tho American dn.ft ago who do not
Join tho colors of Great Urltatn or tho
United States will bo deported.

New Job for Jay Cooke
Jay Cooke, county food ndmlnlstrntor.

has been appointed bv Mnyor Smith to
succeed Dr. J Ilussell Smith as chair.

tures In Egypt whose remains still Btag-- 1 ma" of the food commission of Home

some

this will these

and

((rTn

Defense Committee.
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Mrs. Henry 1 Pa inn, wife of Hcnty 1'. Davison, chairman of
the Vn Council tho Ame"'ipin Hod Cr's-- . li m t;r n her lcsi-dcnc- cf

nt V f.h avenue and Fifty-firs- t stieet. New York city, t
the Y. V. C. A. foi use us a husi.is.s house fen women and uirls
visititiK .soldier nnd sailor lel.itives stationed in 01 about city.
The house will lie opened on Lincoln's liirtluliy. Mrs. Davison is
trcnsinci of the Wai Council of the Y. W. C. A. The liousw will
include doimitmiiM vvheie women may stay oveiniplit. Tliere will
lie a biff livine; loom a. d tea wilf lie e veil evoty afteinoon to tlie

liKhtcrs and their fiiends.

PHILADELPHIA KENSINGTON Hi:H
IHall GRADUATES!

Class of Mem-- 1 Will Be Fea
bers Diplomas at

girl graduates received
diplomas today fium tho hand of Dr.
Pri'd (lowing prlnclpil, at tlio com-
mencement of t.ie Phllnib 'jihi High
School for fllrls, hthl In the I!s' Cm-tl.- il

High School, liro.id and lliecn
stre-ets- .

An claboi.tlo miisK.il program was
protintcd tit der the dilution of Itus-se- ll

Hnneoi.lt Miles, Xss Lmilio P.ebe,
Mrs. Anna W. OheMon and Mrs Helen
Innes Pulaski Kelvvln Wolf, president
of the Hoard of duc.ition pie ted
the medals and pil."M C't rlls II. Hiclt-In- s,

cliapl.i 11 of the L'nlted Males navy,
deliveied 11 short .iddre-- s

The written by Miss Helen
I.ucllo H.iv vva deliveied by Miss
Malvlna Dorothy filasner. Tlio vab-dlct-

by Miss Madeleno M. .1. .Smith,
was read by Miss Hnulv Domthv

Those to whom diplomas were given
are:

coM.r.oi: counsi:
lllHtlliKlllitied

Rletnnr fl.tb'll Ilmllv ! Plicnsli
Vl.tltln.t le ejlasner Vila Zelriclntuti

Mel llorlu.
Relirrr.l .V. Ihrnio II mlrtta I. Keller
vi nirittif. .vi. j Mitiin .vnry 1. 1..
I ).,! .till .V..IS Will
Dirt VI U llluiimui
llulli llulie
KtA II II rcmnnn
I. turn M lllslinn
Vlary lllike'ley
Allie II llrnillu
Innle ltroille
.vlurtli.t H llrnnn

i A nrnnt
facturers mnke Heirn tliitn.l

tho

VV I'rnvea
VI rltnt M it Haas
M.tliel llniii'ry
llornlhy M l.ir
It roili V I'tsusoi
Wlnlfml A Pox

llahnll
Vlsilni I lilinner
Vnli-si- a I Jonos

Hi hit i:
K It In ribe .VI. M.aley
Kntli.irlii K Mortij
It. In II Mni-liti- It
.vi.itit't M .V. t
i:i. inor r 11 lirltu
llulii ri 1 I'll."
I lorene.- - ijulnn
Anna 1:, Mm rt
mil. I It sinn sun

llmlili n. VI .1 Hinlth
llinllt si'M-niiu-

i'rpli.i - - ol.irMargaret II 'I i!liI'otlsui lu V ' -- m.i tl
liiirntliv M. Well
llnrv 1" vii r
Doris .VI Mllll.tiiifon
Ail t Zflilrtni.ni

oi:xr.itAf. counsi:
Pletlnculsheil

S.trnlt W. Iatty Marlon lfasenfus
li. Dorothea Putin Plorcnco It. 'luft

Jlciltnrltis,
M iry K. nellmer Helen II Nlrhnls
Anna K. Collins Allio IJ. Phillips
ltelftt I.. Iav- - V iron P. ltolanil
Josephine I'llnn Marlon i: Vlles
V C. llntrhlnunn I. more M, Mutr.ttll
Cntherlne I) Morrow

Fine as Silk

i&2j- -
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Seventy-eigh- t Timely Essays
Receive
Commencement

Seventy-eigh- t
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ritP.PAit.vTonv

tures at
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roen ,.
ai lliMlie-- . .

liis.o M will be lead hi
author Another es-.- "Am 1I1.1. the
Land of Hosplinlit). ' wilttcu b Mary
Davis, will be nail by P.utli Piilllius.

gins lloheits, 1 lass pieslilrnt, will
lead .111 essay "Hospitality. Hit- - l.'oun-ditio- ii

of tho IKil I'liiss," written by
IIil'ii White. .Marlon Jl I lul. lis will
it'nl an essay un to Our
llov," which was willteu bj Prances

hiilm.iii.
Tim diplomas will bo awarded by

Iieiil.th A. Puilmoie. pilnclptl'of tho
hihool Tlie graduitloii lass l. com-
posed of glilo;
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WOMEN AS
C1'I ON, Poll 0 Hurt tho

faun labor hhoit.igt- - nest season
tho Department nf Agi u iiltuui has
started a nation-wid- e liupiliv- - The touu-tr- y

has been illvidcd Into fmtv-tlv- o

zones, In which tho Agilcultiiinl
will undertake to nscert.tln tho

demand and tho Labor Pcp.11 Intent will
loi.K after distribution.

Tlio survey nKi will determine
whether thcie Is a sulllclent ile.iith of
farm labor to Justify the substitution .if
women and schoolboys for men farm-- I

a. ins

IlAUDM'ICK iMA(iEECO.

FrencR Wilton

RUGS

m&&am

Commencement

FARMHANDS

Clearance Sale
RUGS and CARPETS

WHOLESALE PRICES
Bundhar Wilton

Durable an Iron

RUGS

5MSKJsrs.'sr?r' t""""
Wilton

Size Sale
i 9x12 $43.00

!j

1
M

th """ content has been
LAIHI AlUll ' shown to bo The

leet at JMiss Ingham's Home
' to Discus

Plans

A meeting of Stale thalnnen of the
Vntlon.il Women's Parly will be held
today nt tho homo of Miss Mary Ing-

ham, T&23 Lincoln Drive. Chestnut Hill,
to discuss plans for the eainpalgn to
bring the adoption by tho Senate
of tho lesoltitlnn HtibmltCng tho Susan
11. Anthony amendment to the Stnte-s-,

Plans for a State campaign In ratify
the nmendemeut if It passes will also
be considered

Optimism prevails In the ranks of local
suffragists over tho outlook for the suf-

frage amendment. A letter finm Colonel
!"oocvplt to Senator tlalllngcr, urging
tho ltepubliciiis In the Senate to support
the measure, has been made public, nnd
(iiivirnor Itrumlnug'i has declaii'd him-
self In favor of a doilaiatlon In the Stite

publican platfo'in in favor of both
prohibition nnd woman suflrngp

Miss Alice Paul and Mls Main I Vcr- -
non. national cha inriii and secretary

can

have

high

Woman's party, k malm friuii eleven to sixteen grains
be tho leading -- peaki-rs nt tonignl s lime, a bread

the Young contains but 0110 lime or
Men's Christian Hall, loss

teeth
Worn hiirri.ige as a 'only on nrlslng In morning and

will tho tuple of the evening, and
Interested In flld tig In push the An-
thony nmendmi'iit thmugh Senile
aro Invited and urged to nnd ln-l-

Tho meeting will start promptly til 8

o'clock.

St. AIplionstis'H Nrvv Hector
The Itev. (leorgo V Michel, pastor of

St Vincents Cliurih Tai ouy, has been.
appointed Ineiuov.ilile rector Al- -

phonsiis's e'htlirh, I.'ourth nnd lli.'d
to Miirced late ltev llciuy'

Stlmmel.

DECAY
AND ITS CAUSE

ltiifpr9 qurstiam mi racr hrttcrmevt,
euuen(c (iinf rioht Hiinu, Cmutitctttt
" J II. Utlloou t 1,1.. I wsMitt

hi rjrT (if Knee I omt
ift (fun (intt uiirnict Itrglttru. Vi"Mhm
(irtmtij aiifiil by Jtfotiird tulttrrutt il in

(Vjc v itt irnlic tromjit anvvjtr.

Ily .7. II. KELLOGG. M. I).. LL. D.
decay of teeth is probably thoTill! universal of nil forms nf dls- -

e.tv 'iho di a Is an ulcer-n- R

An71ATI7C riT?T a,lve destructive! proe.-v- s akin toUlllUUrlirjiJ UlllLtJ ulceiatloti of the
gieat amount nf attention that has

stre l

in

111.11 til

'

bun given to tho studv the eauses of
dental decay, mibjiet Is still one
concerning vvhleli great differences of
opinion eslst among authorities.

Pntll recently tho theory
has been ilieay of the ti etli Is due
to the foim.itloii of acids in the mouth
bv tho fermentation starch or sugar
The I ic tit- - thus formid Is sup- -

im-e- d to nttaU; enamel of tooth,
divoling the lime, ot wnlih tho enamil

composed, and exposing tho
dentin or softer of tooth touy tne i.rv .vinos i. . . ,,. , ,,M1., ,,, ,,..

'"' ttlltl.lt uy I,,.,. , .. .J,l
on

tin so

Un

llu.il.s

II

N i.mi
rallies

WASH I. To

I!

nil

Is

nv
1,11

the ' "' '" i'i''duo to plaques, m- - patches of gel
mallei which cnier the teeth nt

various points 'Iho b.uteila that tle- -
spov tho let lb nre Mmpnsrd to wolk un
ihrne.ith the pl.niiies, which servo ns
ii'otettlvi' coverli.gs for genus.

Tills - irl.i An ..f m.lul .1.1.. I., l.n- -
1'evitl to be due to t lunges in tho state
of the blond In of high re-
sistance or Immunity tl blood Is

to contain icrtnln special
whirh have Ik en t rmisl

"alexins" and more recently
lteient studies of the causes of dental

deciy by Plonks others cnnllim
the writer's vliw that dic.iv of tho
teeth may ho duo to the ihsenco In
the saliva of thesis protectlvn "alexins,"
as they are rnl.ed, or "soIns " It has
been tlearlv shntvii by various observers
that normal saliva exercises it highly
pioteitlve Influence upon tho teeth The
"plv.illp," or the digestive agent In the
saliva, when abundant mil active, pro-
tects the teeth by quickly dissolving
particles eif aillurlng to them and
thus keep'ng the teeth clean

line authority showed tli.it while a
very dilute solution of acid In
water, one to lnit, would attack
and roughen t' enamel of a tooth Im
mersed In It f)r half m hour, a solu- -
tlon of .lactic acid In saliva double)
tho strength, one to 100 h:.d effect
whatever upon the enamel I

Tho writer nlso showed that a
tooth, the enamel of which had been so
softened by Imnieislon In a lactic
solution that It could ''o easily cut with
a knife, by Imnieislon In fresh normal
stllia tooth could bo restored to Its
original hardness

This observation shows that healthy
sadva has the power to ptotect
teeth against Injury from any aeld con-
dition likely to develop In the mouth.

Variations In 'the llmo content of the
saliva has also be.en

Si

AT
in

Itecular Fal necular Silo It'EuUr Silo
51ie Price Trice ' M l'rlee I'rieo Sin Price Price

22V$v.16 S6.00 $4.50 22Jx36 $3.50 22M36 $5.00 $4.00
27x54 9.25 7.00 27x54 7.00 5.25 27x54 7.75 5.75

4fiN7.6 3075 22.75 4.0x76 2300 17.00 4.6x7.6 25.50 18.75
83x10.6 82.50 62.00 8.3x106 62.00 47.00 8.3x10.6 69.50 52.50

9x12 89.00 66.50 9x12 66.50 49.50 9x12 73.50 55.50

11.3x15 153.25 .115.50 11.3x15 113.00 86.00 11.3x15 125.00 95.00

other sizes and weaves at

Rcfrular Price Price

$57.00

Amendment

Wilton
Perfection

Numerous savings

Rugs Bundhar v
Size Recular Price Sale Price t.

9x12 S66.50 $49.50 li

Carpets
$2.00 Reduced from $2.75

ATTENTION is directed to our unusually large assortment of
Room and Extra-siz- e rugs. We meet your every
requirement. . '

Hardwick & Cot
' ' 1220 MARKET STREET

I'M nullum 11m ana meat. ami HM ". Bm.,Pk 'iii' Wl?

;i

shown to hlive e'cclded Influence upon
dec of the leeth. In persons who
sound teeth nd apparent Immunity

QITNATi? rAlMPATfilII,rom (,,,CI'
OlMllEi very nmount

about

Ihtttruunt

of lime In the saliva Is, nti the contrary,
low In cases In which decay Is active.

Thce confirm tho writer's
efTiivlctlon that the deficiency lime In
tht diet of Iho average Amcrlcnn Is very
probably the lending factor In the wide-
spread teeth decay In this loun-try- .

The nvcrngo bill
of fine Hour, bread, potatoes meat.
coffce, butter, sugar, breakfast foods,
fruits, etc., contains less than one quar-
ter of tho amount of llmo nrccsary to
maintain calcium balanco; that Is, to
prevent the loss of this Important ele-

ment of the body.
Is evident that tho rapid advance)

of the American pcoplo townrd tooth-
less cordltloii con never ho stopped by
the toothbrush nlone. The toothbrush Is
Important and aids In
check, tig the progress of the decav but

stilt more Important to
nnd. faf- ns possible, eliminate the
causes of dental deenv. This quires.

In resltene'e to ills,
exise by Imnrovlnir the general health In
every posslhlo way

dletar ilch In calcium nn to
make sure of highly content
of the s.it va Such diet must Inilude
.141 iibutiilance of greens fri sh veg- -
tables Whole-grai- n cere lis should be
iuuFiiiuitn ior such noiituiTs as nnp
Hour, hominy, cormneal, polished ilcj
nnii various b.iki ry products

Milk should be fuel used, especially
glinting uninreu pun nun.

nf the will
of whereas pound of white

g of paity the grain of eiven
Association at

GSIOOcrmantowiiavinue The should bo eleansed not
War Measure tho be
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Wcavcry

fore retiring nt night, but paitlcularli
after each meal.

t The colon must be kept In a clean
and normal condition b three nr foui
li'iwel liioveiuiuts dill). This requires
the freo uso of laMttlve fnodHttiffs nnd,
If necessary, ngaragar and paraffin oil
In somo form.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Franklin a Diet Reformer

Was llrnjamln Pr.tnklln a rBitnrlnn'
I 1111. Ml

In his autobiography I'l.anklln de-- 1

serlbos his diet as, nt least at certain
'peilods. strKtly xt.!udlng floh meats

of all sort-- i Me eled ires that on this
simple fare ho found hlni-- f able to do
more work thaiMils companions on theli
iiiuiiiary meat rare and that the

of the food was si.ueelv us great
Franklin bet nine so much engaged In

politics and In the stniKgli. of the
for lndepeiidein.e that he seems to

have made no setloini effort to piopagab
his heretli.tl dietetic views, hut in his
nutoblogiaphy he pot mill mentions hW
eipcilmuilH wllli a nonflesh dlet.tiv, but
clearly declires his belief In its tt
flclency and stiperIorIt,

Phosphates
What are th- - l.t sources of plin-e- h iten

l) i: M

Phosphates are found In nbuiulai.ee
In whole gialii, espt chilly in oatmeal
tiaiktd wheat, vthe.it Hakes, graham
bread and other who prepara-
tions. Wheat hi. in Is, of course, ory
rich In phosphates. Milk also contains
phosphates In abundance.

Window Tent
Is the w Iniluw trnt a koo thltip?

J P. II
The window tent s tertaluly an ex-

cellent menus of securing pure, cold all
dining sleip In tho cold months.

The Normal Waist Proportion
What should b tho sbe of th tralst ns

romp.ttt.l to a tiomun's hMt.lit''
MltH STANI.P.V

A woman'H waist measurement, up-- i
oiillng to the proportions of the famous

Venus il. Mlln, Miould bo 47 0 per cent
of tho height A woman requires
large waist for the leason that III women
tho liver, stomach, spleen, lildnovs, pan-
creas and tolon all the mg.ins which
lie In th vtalst r.one are ielatlvej,y
larger than In men j that Is, they aro
larger in proportion to the body weight
This Is n ni'ee.ssary consequence of the
function of motherhood Tho liver,
stoiu.tuh and other vital organs of
women are preparid to do work for
two; heiiio their I.tiger proportionate
development.

(eopjrlthO
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"NIGHT IN BOHEMIA

GAY AFFAIR tONIGHT

Theatre Stars for
'Piiiiniicipliia th interests, bs 1

of the nment. Members ok

Pencil Frolic in Bollcvuc-Stratfor- d

Tonight w'll be the night of a "Night
In Hohemln" given by the Pen nnd Pen-

cil Club It will commence nt the seem-l- y

hour of S n the ballroom of the
ltillevue-Stratfor- d and end In the morn-
ing In the Clover nnd lted Hooms In n
gentle riot known as tho "Midnight
1'iollc." ncludlng supper nnd a cabare;t.

Thn club has voted Jo donato the e

proceeds to the oveiseus fund of
the llmiTgency Aid for the bcncllt of
the boys of Pennsj Ivanln serving their

lecuntry nbrcad Many prom nent nltl- -

rirs both of our army ami navy will
attend and Philadelphia society will he
will represented

The following members of the Hmer--n

ncy Aid will be patronesses Mr liar-- 1

tv 11 Warburton .Mrs Walter H
Mrs J ilaidner Cassiut Mrs

W lll.tm (lrn Warden Mrs .Samuel
Hell. Jr, Mrs. Ilussell Jones, Mrs.
Tiuiehard N New hold Mis John C

jy

sTWnfiUtiif

This New

Grafonola
your

Old Phonograph
Your Old Machine

(any make or condition)

Is Worth Money
Tomorrow

Trade it a

Liberal Allowance

call foi tOsyour ma- Ovif X
unable to A.

it in

fit i . wTiiir tvi' '

and enterta

in at

We'll

chine

true in
has

that for of
of and

sion has if ever,

Any will take in
you the

You for
the

rreat

. ..-.-- ..... ., ..-- .,
ucrrnon, irs. MAiieirs,
So Altpmlls. Mrs. flnrfr. Ui
Mrs Mltcherla
Thomas McKean. Mrs. William
nrd Mrs Wharton Peoner.

T director tbf
kc

a

11. c.
J,

worm-whil- e slidw in tovyn this
give ineir services, inciuains
Arlls, star of

of the Show C01

titreng tiicm DcWolf Hopper, J1

Sales, Irene Franklin and a host
others. . ,,

The affair will be under th c
superv's on of Henry Starr
rhnlrman of the committee of arr

ior 1110 ciun. rg

HOY PLANS "SOAI'LESS toAl

Spick nnd Span Lnd lias Conser
tlon Plan

HUVTIVOTON, W. Vn , Feb.
Jimmy n schoolboy who
been nctlve In the different war
has started a new propaganda that.

to provo popular, among Juvo- -
nllen nt least.

?

WiiIImi, Is nlwavs spick and pan7?'
a "soapiess saying lti

easy to keep clean vv thout using sop,
r.nn tlfiv tl iinnt "anr.li.a il.tlt
would conrervo soap, badly il

Nnrils, Mrs IMnurd Ilrownlng Mrs. 'by the Allies, Jimmy dtclarc

for

)

rMH
Ui SS3

Grafonola li)

toward this improved latest
model Columbia Grafonola.

No Money Down
Your old machine makes the first payment if you

order today

Easiest Terms for the 'Balance .

No war tax no interest.
Order early this offer for Thursday only

sSt

bring

help

TheGrafonola Shop

109 Chestnut Street
Open Saturday Until 9 o'clock

y 1

Columbia
Records

Josef
Hofmann

will appear at the
v

Academy Music

Friday Afternoon, Feb. 8

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9

with

Philadelphia Orchestra

Josef is justly hailed as one of the greatest
jtianisls known to modern times. A prodigy in his
youth, he achieved greatness
early manhood, and since attained
standard brilliancy technique,
charm tone, ingenuity of expres

rarely, been equalled.

Columbia dealer pleasure playing
Hofmann records for on Columbia Grafonola.

will bear yourself the beautiful tone qual-
ity and accurate reproduction of the marvelous
Hofmann technique which give his Columbia records
their nnnulnrit.v.

Kenrrley
George

Hnrry 'ordan,

Pen
nriM

""nmlIton,'"'anit
hers Passing

Itlchan

nicnis

Wiillen,
work"

who
nay,

needed

of

Hofmann

I IhI

' CalnaUaCrafaada

New Columbia Record, on Sale the 20th of Every Month WUi .l.c'ttU tar, fM

COLUMntAonAPHOPIIONE COMPANY, NEW YORK '
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